方美蓮
忍者公主
很久以前，有一個很漂亮的忍者公主。每天她得做很多工作，
可是她要探險。
一天晚上她決定逃跑。沒有人看到她的時候，她穿黑色的衣服
逃出。天氣不太好，下雨，太冷了。她進了一個小房子。她不知道
有沒有人在那兒，可是她得休息。第二天早上，她起床以後，看到
一個人在看著她。
忍者公主問他：《你是誰？》
那個人說：《我是農民。你呢？為什麼你在我家？》
忍者公主說：《我爸爸嚴厲極了，不讓我探險。所以我要逃
跑。》
農民要幫忍者公主。農民給忍者公主一些吃的東西和乾淨衣
服。他讓忍者公主住在他的家。她也幫農民掃地，洗碗。她不要是
懶的客人；要勤勞。

幾天下來忍者公主覺得農民太好了，也很好看。噢。忍者公主
愛上他了！很奇怪。
公主決定住在農民的家住得太久了，得回家。她感謝農民。農
民問忍者公主：《為什麼你要逃走？我很喜歡你跟我住在這兒。》
忍者公主不要告訴農民她愛上他。她說《我家人一定很想我。
現在我應該回家。》
農民回答：《我不要你走。我不要自己一人住在這兒。我愛上
你了！我覺得你也愛上我。 請留在這兒。》
忍者公主不知道要說什麼。她想要在這兒，但是她應該回家。
現在她有兩個家：農民的家和皇宮的家。最後她說《我要在這兒，
可是我得回去看我的家人。看了家人以後，我一定會回來這兒。請
等我。我差不多三天就會回來。》
這兩個愛人說了再見以後，忍者公主就回家了。

忍者帝的臉色真不好。忍者公主不可以再逃出皇宮。有很多侍
衛看住她。她去什麼地方，侍衛一定也跟著去。
過了兩個月忍者公主還在皇宮，不可以去見農民。農民不知道
她不能離開皇宮。每天真沒有意思。
一天忍者公主聽說一個農民來皇宮，跟忍者帝說話。她希望這
個農民是她的農民。
忍者公主快快地上樓。 真好啊！農民在皇宮。 她看到農民，
聽到農民說：
《忍者帝。我是農民。我要找一個很美的女人，可是我不認識
她的家人。她告訴我她會回我家，可是她還沒有回來。請幫我。》
忍者公主說《我在這兒！你找到我了！》
忍者帝生氣。他回答：《忍者公主，你逃出皇宮，跟這個笨人
住在一起。真不好！你們不可以一起住在他的家。他窮極了！
忍者公主說：《你不可以替我決定。我想要跟他住在他的家，
所以我就會跟他住在他的家！》

忽然很多很兇惡的猴子攻打皇宮。忍者公主、忍者帝、和忍者
侍衛保護忍者皇宮。因為農民不會功夫，他沒有參加戰鬥。
一個猴子在忍者帝的後邊。沒有人看到這個猴子。猴子攻打忍
者帝。可是農民擋住猴子，他受傷了。終於猴子都逃走了。農民沒
有受傷得很厲害。
忍者帝說：《農民，你救了我，我得幫你。如果你要跟我女兒
一起住在這兒，你得學功夫，成忍者。然後你可以跟忍者公主結
婚。》
農民答應了。
大家都很高興。
公主 gōngzhǔ princess
皇宮 huánggōng imperial palace
忍者 rěnzhě ninja
探險 tànxiǎn explore
跑 pǎo to run away
農民 nóngmín peasant/farmer
嚴父 yánfù strict / stern
扫地 sǎodì to sweep the ﬂoor
洗碗 xǐwǎn to clean the dishes / to wash up
侍衛 shìwèi imperial bodyguard
帝dì emperor
忽然 hūrán suddenly
保護 bǎohù protect
兇惡 xiōng'è ﬁerce
受傷害 shòushānghài injured
成 chéng to become
結婚 jiéhūn married
救 jiù to save
答應 dāying to agree

A long time ago, there was a pretty ninja princess. Every day she had to do a lot of work,
but she wanted to explore.
One night she decided to run away. When no one was looking, she wore all black and ran
away. The weather was bad and it was cold. She entered a small house. She didn’t know if there
was anyone there, but she needed to rest. The next morning after she woke up, she saw a man
looking at her.
The ninja princess asked him, “Who are you?”
The man answered: “I am a farmer. And you? Why are you in my house?”
The ninja princess said, “My dad is very strict and won’t let me explore. So I wanted to
escape.”
The farmer wanted to help the ninja princess. The farmer gave the priness some food and
new clothes. He let the princess stay at his house. She also helped the farmer sweep the ﬂoor and
clean the dishes. She did not want to be a lazy person, she wanted to be helpful.
The past few days, the ninja princess thought the farmer was nice and good looking. Oh.
The ninja princess fell in love with him!
The ninja princess decided that she had lived with the farmer too long and must return
home. She thanked the farmer. The farmer asked the ninja princess, “Why are you leaving? I
really like having you live with me.”
The ninja princess did not want to tell the farmer she fell in love with him. She said, “My
family deﬁnitely misses me. Now I should return home.”
The farmer said, “I don’t want you to leave. I don’t want to all by myself. I have fallen
in love with you and I think you have fallen in love with me. Please stay.”
The ninja princess didn’t know who tot say. She really wanted to stay, but she should
return home. Now she had two homes: the farmers and the palace. Finally she said, “I want to
stay, but I must return home and see my family. After I see them, I will deﬁnitely return. Please wait
for me. I will return in about 3 days.”
After the two lovers said goodbye, the ninja princess went home.
The ninja emperor was not happy. The ninja princess could not leave the palace. A lot of
bodyguards watched her. Wherever she went, bodyguards would also go.
After 2 months, the ninja princess still was at the palace and couldn’t go to see the farmer.
The farmer did not know she could not leave the palace. Every day was uninteresting.
One day the ninja princess heard a farmer came to the palace. She hoped that the farmer
was her farmer.
The ninhja princess quickly went upstairs. Yes! Her farmer was at the palace. She saw the
farmer and heard him say:
“Ninja emperor. I am a farmer. I want to ﬁnd a pretty woman, but I don’t know her
family. She told me she would return to my house, but she still has not returned. Please, help me.”
The ninja princess said, “I am here! You found me!”
The ninja emperor was mad. He responded, “Ninja princess, you leave the palace and live
with this dumb person. You cannot live in his house. He is extremely poor!”
The ninja princess said, “You cannot make my decisions. I want to live wit him so I
will!”
Suddenly many evil ninjas attacked the palace. Ninja princess, Ninja emperor, and ninja
bodyguards protect the palace. Because the farmer didn’t know kung fu, he did not participate.
A monkey was in back of the emperor. No one could see this monkey. The monkey
attacked the emperor, but the farmer stopped the monkey and got hurt. Finally all the monkeys
leave. The farmer is not too badly hurt.
The ninja emperor said, “Farmer, you saved me, I must help you. If you want to marry my
daughter, you must learn kung fu and become a ninja. After you can marry the ninja princess.”
The farmer agreed.
And everyone was happy.

